SECTION .0900 - DREDGE AND FILL: EMERGENCY PERMIT PROCEDURE

15A NCAC 07J .0901 PURPOSE
15A NCAC 07J .0902 DEFINITIONS
15A NCAC 07J .0903 INITIATION OF EMERGENCY PROCESS: ON-SITE INVESTIGATION
15A NCAC 07J .0904 PROCEDURES FOR EXEMPTING EMERGENCY MAINTENANCE: REPAIRS
15A NCAC 07J .0905 APPLICABILITY OF EMERGENCY CAMA: DREDGE AND FILL PERMITS
15A NCAC 07J .0906 PREPARATION OF EMERGENCY PERMIT APPLICATION
15A NCAC 07J .0907 NOTIFICATION OF ADJACENT RIPARIAN LANDOWNERS

History Note: Authority G.S. 113A-103 (5) b. 5; 113A-118 1.c.; 113-229 (e1);
Eff. February 1, 1976;
Amended Eff. December 1, 1985; August 1, 1983; September 8, 1980; July 31, 1980;

15A NCAC 07J .0908 REVIEW AND ISSUANCE OF EMERGENCY PERMIT
15A NCAC 07J .0909 LIMITATION OF EMERGENCY WORK

History Note: Authority G.S. 113A-118 1.c.; 113A-119; 113A-229(e1);
Eff. September 8, 1980;
Amended Eff. December 1, 1985; September 1, 1983; August 1, 1983;